
AGRICULTURAL.

Vftluo orjCo'rfCoV? 1 CJ
Few fnrmein bIod to soiiskIit now

much of fertilizing matter U nnnunily
wiMtotl nbont Uio fnnn, nor tho cxpenso
incurred in purchasing tho witno ma-
terials in otiicr forniH. Thus in thu np
puroiitly inslgiificant matter of corn
cobs it) nn item wottli saving. If the
accumulation of corn cobs wcro gather-
ed up ami thrown into tho hog pen,
tlioy would, by tho next spring, be ru
duced to manure. It linn been esti-

mated In tho'Jorni ebbs grtfJrnBinlthc
country lasl year Wero up.vdrdrrof'two
hundred thousand pounds of potash.
Where corn cobs nie used in lighting
fires at tho farm house, thu potash may
bo Bavcd in the increased valuu of tho
ashes.

It is well known that the different
varitics of wood, when burned, yield
varying proportions of potash. At tho
bond of tho list in the production of
potash stands tho willow; hence its ashes
arc of Biiperior valuo in this respect, yet
corn cobs contain doublo tho amount
of potasli carried in tho willow ; bo, in
this manner, wo may approximate tho
valuo of tho ashes obtained in tho burning
of corn cobs, and prosorvo tho same for
future uso in tho fertilization of tho
soil of tho farm.

Successful farming is cnmmonly tho
result of careful attention to little
things, to tho economical uso of small-

est element's of value. Hence, oven
tho com cobs, with their product of
potash, aro worthy the attention of tho
iimrlinftl-t.nn- il tfiriflv fiiriiior. Tho
eiTorrnBulcoit itho fanner! of notftotp
--JTivhether, in bfa barnyaril TmSnftrtfr iff,

ii ib commercial itrumurp, or in niBiiiuiu
direct purchase of potash in one form
or another renders tho economical
utilization of corn cobs a matter of somo
importance. It is but afowyearssinco
the most of our Now Eogland farmers
thought that they could purchase
Western com cheaper than thoy could
ratso a superior article on their own
tarms ; but when tho proper methods
of utilizing tbo fodder wero understood,
the advisability of growing their own
cornjboAjjpqiSrapareht. Again, s an.
additidnal artramont'in fa$dr of corn rais- -

inc. even though a small one, wo havo
tho fact that every bushel of corn cobs
contains upwards of a pound of potasli.
And, in conclusion, if the growing of
corn makes a draught upon the soil for
tho neccessary potash, how important
mat some method should bo adopted,
through a proper uso of tho corn cobs,
to return this valuable element to the
soil from whence itjwas dawn. 'Amer
ican Uuinvator.

Raising Violets.

There is no more popular flower than,t A 1 .1- -uiu vioiiu, unu as it is one mat can uo
enjoyed by all with very little labor,
while tho expense is not to be thought
of, wo aro often Surprised of its absenco
in many households. It is ono of tho
earliest to bloom ; in fact, it can bo en-

joyed almost throughout tho entire
vcar'f and iako'Mrdv.Tthafcllt roaulrcs"
vcryjittle JpfoloolionJf Almost .V.foijlj
name,- - covered in g winter with straw
matting, "which'a bundle of 'straw will
supply, win bo sumcicnt to give us
ilowera in the latter part of March,
when tho plauta, whioh have been in
creasing, should be partly removed and
set in the open ground. A portion of
theso maybe let remain out all winter,
wen covered with manure, to bo un
covered early in March. It is also ono
of the prettiest and most welcomo
house '.flowers.- - beincr nlantod injvunit- -

abte wooden box and placed ',iha"cool
part of a room, and aired occasionly by
ueing sec in mo sun at a window ill
tho room, in which there is no fire, and
allow tho sash to be raised for nn hour
at miday when.tbe weather is not too
sovero. There "was very littlo inter
mission tho past fall, winter, and this
spring so far, in which wo could not
gather a littlo bunch of violets ; and wo
should consider it a real deprivation to
uo witnout mem.

Irrigating Strawberries.

Often when writinn of strawberry
cuturo wo have remarked that nothing
seemed to make strawberries swell rap
idly, and produce a lorce crop of fine
fruit, as two or three thorough soak-
ing of witer just when the fruit was
about halt grown. We supposo num-
berless persons who grow small quan
tities in gardens and can readily
follow such advice as this, have profit-
ed by it jint the past. Tht'u and others
who havec learned thi$ little 'hint in
strawbejryjgowingtwillibo surprised to
luarn unit it is miner a new idea; and
it is said so much profit has been
found in this waterinir of strawberrv- -

plants about fruiting time, that largo
reservoirs to hold water enough to
irrigate acres are likely to bo consid-
ered essential parts of a well ordered
strawberry patch.

Ono should think that in New Jer
sey, where marketmen cenerallv irrow
their fruit in narrow beds, this idea of
irrigating tho beds about fruiting time
would bo found to pay well. Almost
all fruit trees, about the tirao tho fruit
is swelliug, requira an enormous
amount of moisture, as so much water
is required to make up the iuiev parts
of plants. But most trees havo somo
roots that go down somo distance
below the Biirtace, where tho moisture
is more regular than near the top o
tho ground. Tho strawberry, in pro
portion to the total weight of tho
whole plant, has probably to collect
more moisture for its fruit than almost
any other plant; hence its roots, small
and fibrous, do not go many inches
below the surface, and are thus

a lackjof: moisture- in'a dryitimoA ;

t iTliU Ihiht It iskwellVr thoso who
cultivate tho strawberry for domestic
consumption to bear in mind. They
win unu, it meso waterings are abun
dant nud thorough not niero sprink
Mill's from tho rosu of a watcrintr not
but copiously from the spout, so as
roally to flood or overflow tho bod -

they will be repaid so liberally us to
wonder that somebody had not told
them about ltbeforf.f It if 'truejjwe
and our correfpoudoTits lmvojiloiieBo
on several? occasions but where tho
strawberry crop is intermitted a season
or two, as is tho caso for various rea-
sons sometimes, it is forgotten and
iioglectod. Uermantown Tehyraph,

Tho days in which a crow con bo do-- 1

irucuvo 10 me corn crop aro but low,
aim nn mo rest oi mo year it is reully
tho friend of tho farmer. Tlim blank.
coated bird is foue of tho greatest ene
mies to tno "White urub, tho cater
pillar or Jarva state of tho "June-Bug- "

or "May Beetle," and for this service,
if for noiio other, tho crow should bo
spared, and oven encouraged. A Hook
of crows upon a newly-plowe- d field will
destroy vast numbers of whito grubs
and cutworms, enough to innko a do
elded differenoo with tho following crop
of grain. In many cases the ciow only
pulls those spears of corn that aro wilt
ed, it thus securing tho marauder; (hat
has been at work below tho surface of
tho ground.

THE , COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Chills and Fovor.

GiMinAnl Mvir ItPirU.
tor soon breaks tho

'cuius and carries tho
Fever out otthe sysfm.
if .tirmj vhpn nil other
remedies fMi .
Sick Hoadacho.

'ot thli distressing nni c.
tlon tnko Slmona Liver
ltPKUlator.

TWSPEPSTA..

Jlaeaso, wo assert emphatically what wo know
n A trim

nriNSTTPA'RlON
l.lril.. Alln.nht UD.

BUOU'a nOHM ITCftniCU UH irilllUK mmin n
tut demands inn utmost regularity of the tow-
els. Therefore, nifclst niitmo by taklnif Simmon"
nrcr itcguiaior. ,i is nnrinicxv""u w"PILES, 1 IS

nniij.r i nMinnrt fAP thrtan who Htinr day fitter
ay with piles. It has cured hundreds, find will

cure you.
MA.LA.1UA.

lunir., mnvnvnlrl nil Mtrifk". hv occasionally
tAkliiu a doau of Simmons Urcr Hcgulator to keep
the Llrer in healthy action.

BAD BREATH
n disordered stomach

can bo torrcctcd by taklnir.slmmons Liver llegu.
lator.

Jaundice
Ulminnna T Ivor ttncnilrttir soon eradicates this.

ainenso from tho system, leaving tho Bkln clear
and freo from nil Impurities.

Oohc.
(11,11. Iron oii!TiHnf Willi Cflllfl fiOOn: CXDCrlCIlCO

relief when Simmons Liver Iteirulatpr Is admin-lstcre-

Adults aHo dcrlvo great benefit from
this medicine It Is not unpleasant! It Is harm-
less and effective rurcly vegetable.

Caution
tiaturAfn! iimt vnn crt tho ppnulna Simmons

Liver Heculator in our onsraved Whito Wrapper,
with red Z Trade-Mar- sump and signature un.
broken. . , .

l'repnrou uuiy uy

J". KC, ZEILT3ST &c GO.
Sold by all Druggists. Philadelphia.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;

... in theFall ltcnaxjlcsptjic,
systemto1 stand tHe shock $
of sudden changes.

Ill no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the systoqi in per-

fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-

fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure

! water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &c.

. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of II. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Lc
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
1881:

& It j? Ctniltmtn'l take pJcal- - SJ
I J! urc instating that I liavetised ,jn
IS; ,' Brown's Iron" Bitters for raaj 1?

' laria 'ancrnen-6u- troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-

ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good!'

g . (The; genuine is made only
- by the Brown Gheiriical'Co.w 9

Baltimore, Md.

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
ONE THOUSAND (1,000) DOLLARS

PREMIUM offered to ANY PERSON
that will ilo aafiREAT A RANGE

OF WORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.
THATTI1E

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting.
Itwlll make wide hem on sheeu, 4c hem aU

manner ot biau woolen goods.assott incrlno.crape,
or goods difficult to hem on other machines. It
makes a moro elastic utltch than any other ma-
chine. It will turn u hem and put In piping at
same time

itwlll turn a hem. sew braid on the right side
and Btltch on trimming at ono operation,

It will do felling bias or straight, cither on cot-
ton or woolen goods.

It will fell across seams on any goods.
I will bind a Dress or Skirt and sew on facing,

either wltu or without showing stliches;blnd drew
Ooods with tho aamo material, elthor scallops,
potnts.wiuarea or Btralght. The only machine that
will blud Hats. Cloaks, or other articles with bias,
satin or Bilk, from JU)1 inches In widthwithout
basting.

It will gather with or wltmut sowing on.
It will gather between two pieces and new on at

Uiosaine time.
It will mako amnio and stitch a pillowslip on to

the facing at the tamo time.
It will shirr any kind of goods.
It will make plaltud trimming either with or

without Hewing it on. -- j m
It will make plaited trimming jeltlier,BCollaped

or straight, and sew a piping on at the same time.
It will make knife platting,

J. SALTZEK, Gfn'l Agent,
Iil'Htmxburg, I'.

net. 1, '80-t- f.

UDITOR'S NOrTfj "

K3TATI OrTHOXASBTACKIIOUBE, UECEASSU.
Notice is hereby iriven that tho undorKliuci

Auditor appointed on exceptions and to make
ot Hie fund in Uo hands of tho Trustee

to muku sale of the real ostuto of tho said deco-den- -:

to the parties untitled thereto, will attend
at his onice lu lllooinsbunr, on Tuesday, June It.
lssn.at one o'clock In the afternoon for the purpose
of his appointment, All persons havlnir clulmi
upon said fund aro requested to make Uiosaine
bvforo tho eald auditor, or bo forever debarred
irom coining in on said runu.

CIIAULKSO. IIARKLBY,
May IS 3t Auditor

UDITOR'S NOTICE

ESTATE OK BINJAMIK WINTERSTEEK, PECEA8EU.
The underiilL'ned auditor annolntrd bv tlinOr.

E ban's court of Columtla county, to make dtstrU
ution among belrenBdtivgateei.ortho amount;

uctrrou ui ve in me nanus or me executor oi nam
decedent, will perform the duties or tils anixiliiu
inout at the cnico ot is. It. Ikeler Kwi., lu liioomss
uuiv, uu luesuuy, duiiejiu, itoj, at ten OCIOCK in
the forenoon, when and where all persons Inter-
ested must appear nnd proie their claims or be
debarred from any thaie of said fund,

C.C. PEACOCK,
may It --iw Auditor,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE 0? CATUAHINE HUM'S, UlCKASED.

The undersigned auditor apno'ntcd by the Or- -

Gliauu' Court of Columbia county, on exception to
of John Lazirui. udmiulitrator of

CaUiarluo Lazarus deceased.wiil perforin tbo duties
of til appointment at hui onice In liloomnburir. on
ThumJoy, .lunu Jttnd. isn, ut ten o'clock a. id,
wnen ouu neio ui persons interestea may atienatttutysoe projer.

Mayl.4w Audliir,

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Whereas, the world renowned reputation ot the

White &6wiug Machine

Induces many unscrupulous comiKtltors to rosort
to all kinds of mean tricks to Injure Its reputation,
wo bcz to caution all Intending purchasers not to
buy n

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, who
will be sustained by thu following warranty.

WE MitlRiNT TUK NATURAL WEAK AND TEAR

OP TUB

Whits Simtle Sewii Machine,

PLATE NUMltBR 1 03330 FOR FAMILY PURPO-BK-

AND IIBRRUV AUUICK TO KKRI'TIIBHAMK
1NKBPAIR FOHTHKTBRM OF H1VR VEAIlfl
FROM T1I13 DATE. FKEK OF CIlAKOK.

This warranty cicepla tho breacago of needles
Vobblns and shuttles.

This warranty will not bo sustained unless the
plate or number above rlvencorresponda with the
number on the shuttle face slldo. uewareot

or nlterod numborn
W11ITK HKWINO MAOniNX CO.

Tho "WHITE" ShuttloSewingMacMn
Uai (Jriatek oapacitt than any other family Sew-lQ- 2

Machine tor doing every variety of work.' J, BAITZKR Ooneral Agent,
H o iraaborir, Pa.

Oct. 1.

Dauchy & Go's. Advt'a.
locato before seeing our

SOUTH; lllver Settlement. Illus.

Claremont, Hurry Co.. Vu. d May

EVERY ONE T?x
WILL GET VALUBLE l.vFOBUATION PSEE
by Bending for circular to B. TourJce,Boston,Mass.

utuy i tw u

I ITPTTQ I.IU'ltOVEll ItOOT IlliKIt 25r.
nllLAJOpackago makes s gallons of a delicious

temperance beverage.
Ask your druggist, or sent by mall tor SSc. C. E.
UIllEy, 43 N. Dcla. Ave.'Phlladn.

may l -- w d

Agents Wanted for Sullivan's

IRELAND OF TO-DA- Y-

(Introductton.by Thorn. Power O Connor, M. P.)
Centuries ot Knellsh ODDrcsslon set forth. It de
scribes Ireland'H.ruln nnd the people's desperation.
it buows uoiv mo mna was uonusunieu auu lue in-
dustries destroyed. It explains ihn Land League,
the Land Act and the Coercion 1)111. contains St
engravings nnd maps In colors. Price only ti per
copy. Sales Immense. Send soc for full outnc an
begin work at once. For full- particulars, address
I. U. McCuKor , Philadelphia, Pa. d may e

sv n f rcr week can bo mado In any locality.a O somcthlng entirely new for agents. S3
outntfreo. (i. W.INUKAUAM : Co. Boston, Mass.

Mays w a

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
lUasons Why tliey nrc Vrefcrred to All

IHher Voroua Vlastcri or Internal
llemedles:

Firm.
Became they poareva all the merit of the

ttrcngthrnlug porous plaster, and contain In ad-

dition thereto the newly dlgiove rod powerful and
active vegetable combhmtlon which acti with

lubefaclent, HtlmulAthig, tedutlve and
counter Irritant rtfectr.

Mocnlid.
liocauso they are a geuulnp plmrmfccuutlctl prep-

aration, uml tfo lecogulzeil by tha profeMloD.
Til ird.

BecaaRe they are tho only pheters that relieve
pain at once.

lourlli.
Because they will positively euro diseases wbltb

other remedies will not even relieve.
rum.

Because over 000 physicians and druggists havu
voluntarily testified that tliey are suiwrior to all
other plasters or medicines for external use,

Sixth.
Bccanpo tho manufacturers havo recehedths

only medals ever given fur purout plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY &. JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemists, Mew Tork.

MUUH ItM.VIUUV ATI. AST. 1'rlcoKkU.A MEAD'S Medicated COKNand BUNION PU5T.
Not 4 'SI ly

CUTTHBSOUT!
ArsrKTE8si5ioS40wpEEERK
Wo havo stores In 15 loading Citleo,
from which our agent obtain their i m he quit kly.
Uur I'iHiorti4 ana l'rineltntl (Miii-- tv st
l.'rle, I'll. Hui for our .Neir C11I11I111.UU sua
truis to aenU Addre.,4

Mil I fllCl I 3ISLackawai.nnAvo
LUVCLL 8CRANT0N, PA.

March My

tOLADIES ONLY !

B;Nllfl bihrr..llr. Ku,rM,rUllUffriAbU,ne(.c4 lull
riano4ccoinidtiimcnt. tfUil in in m iu tcnu ecr. Iat ttoretianJa lxmiful hlu.t

rill llaUlipS He il
i; . Adilraitr, IK lUrtUf bU,X

JE. J4Ut-- AtHUatJ I ii UELIaHHalcBMM

I The ONLY DOOK XW of IhoMnd B B tveroub'd
EV EDITION. . insroKY or ,r,A Jiiiini&ti'atlnn tVmti

oj Iht L dies ot lh W l.a 1 luu, . uh ! ef aua U lbs
! 1 1 in Ii iht mm talablt bookpuMUhed. Atfems wauled wud fur Clicuta,.. i,k

enlfu!i,.,to nsimrv , - ... .
i.u., ruDiimiri.68 North 4th St. Phlladelphl. Pa.

Our"'. llluit(tcj Llvt-ic- th JJESSE Urwtlii-- r CDhrtted ta Adalth?(l lllsiaf ...M... .n,n.." TT'.T
tfitUliOL' the Iuih anH liuriil ofAND W also Hluiuatfl th killinir, th houtt.Ictla lini ltr ilritli T.U Ai i i.
iwoctiilJrcn turn In oulUvry.tlia FordFRANK who mad tli cpturt,etc.lto r

n-- Cl'ulff J'f, Outttts40U.JAMES Thi U Hi only uu hlttory. lie wmr tt

May is i wcok&d.

LATEST STYLES OP

c.Li-iXisra- - oards
itthi 'ooLaviBrw offior.
lyiTINU.

Hie Cotnin'silonern will let ut thpir nnlf,. in
lUoQinsburir, pa, ,luno 1st, m, at two o'clock p.
M an addition ta be built In front ot the court
House as cnlargemciiVto the Prolhonotary'g onice

Plans and snecltlcailons can tui umm nt thnir nr.
flco after May Wlh. The L'oiumlbjloutrs reserving
the right to reject any or all bids,

county
JOSHUA FKTTKltMAN CommUi- -
11. r, AUUAlt. I lOBCfi

Attest. John 11. Casey. Clerk.
i'uiniuiiuuera uuice, iiiooinsourg, Pu juay

Dtll 1MJ. may ii in
UMTOR'S NOTICE.

KbTlVk Or WllXIlkf UlAUl'S, plfBialp,
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tlia Or-

phans' Court of Columbia County, on exception to
the account ot J. S. Lazarus, admlnlstratois of
William Uiarus.deceawd, will perform the duties
of Jiljf appolulmenl ut his ofllce In iilooinaburg, on
Thursday, June ifiud. , at ten o'clock u. hl
when and wlicro all parties Interested may attend
it they see proper,

J,.M,CUItK,
mayn.tw Auditor,

Curos Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Vimplos and Fnco Onibs,
Blotches, Bolls, Tumors, 'Set-to- r,

Humors, Salt Jthoun,
S'caitf lload, Soros, Morcuii.i.
Diseases, Female Waalcavi
and Irrogularltios, Dlzsinoss,
Loss ot Appetite, Juandico,
Atoctlons ot the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Vobility.

A courts nf llurlnck hloo.1 niltert will (t.lliff the
moM krlkAl th.t it Hie r.realcit llloml Turlfi.t on
eariti. bnld lv meiliclne dealer every.ltere.

lllrectiona In eleven language!, I'kicr, i,m.
FOSTER, MILBURN 4 CO., Prop's. Buffalo, N.Y.

CRESCENT PLUG.
Tills hrand of Tobacco thouarU but a short tlmoon the market, la already tho favorllu with many

cUewera. Made from solectod loaf and with the
best swectcnlns It Is n capital artlolo nndspuclallv
suited to tho re&naylvanta taste, For salo by all
dealers. Bend for sample to tho manufacturers.

IJ. A. JACKSIIN A; t . lVlersbiirn, Vnmay 11 --4w r

T9A T,na T'r r vtrprtt Pflh hrt mrninlnnnvlnalltv
Bomethln? entirely new for acentt. 15

uiHiivuQi, ,, , inuilAllA3L iV V.U.) IIOSIOU,
Mass. may

AETIlTtsnai Bend tor our select list ot local new
V Howell it Co., 10 Hpruce st.N,Y

mayia-i- r

PER OE3STT. WET'Nociirlly three to alx TIiiick
thei I.ann nlihaut llir lliilldlnKs. Interest
Demi Annual. Noihlni ever been lost. 3lthIyear of residence and 8tn In tho business, uest

of references1 Bend for particulars if you havemoney to loon.
N. II. Coats advanced, Interest kept up, and

principal guaranteed In case of foreclosurn,

D. S. B. JOHNSTON
NeeotUtor ef Uortgage Loins, ST. JAUL.111NN

mayl24w r

To Ntrrons Sufferers Thi Qrrat European
ttoceay.

DE. 1. B. SIMPSON'S SriClFIO USDICINl.
Dr. J. B. Simpson's Bpccinc Medicine Is a posi-

tive euro for ovorworlcot body or brain or excoss
ot any kind, such as weakness and all diseases re-
sulting from Nervous Debility, Irrltabiiity.Mcnta!
Anxiety, Languor, Lassitude, Depression of spirits
and functional derangements of the norvons sys-

tem generally. Pains In the
nacK or Bine, lossaxvou. Arm. of Memory,

old age
and diseases that
lead to coempti-on, Insanity Ann
early grave or
ooui. wo matter
now shattered the
ivstcm m&v tw

irom exoetisfs of any kind, u short courso of this
inedlclno will restoro the lost functions and pro-eu-

health and Uappjncsswbera beforo was
and'gloom. The speclOo Medicine Is bo-l-

used with wonderful success.
I'amphtets Bent froe to all. Write for them andget full partrlcular.
l'rlco, Specmc $1.00 per package.or six packages

for 5,kj. will be sent by mall on receipt of money
Addre33all orders, J. B. SIMPSON'S MCDIGINB
CO. Nos. im and lusMaln street, Untralo, N. Y.

feuy.SMy

The Backus Water Motor.

18 THE MOST

Economical Power Known
-l- 'Oli-

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY,

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It needo no fuel

It needs no engineer.
Tberols no delay; no firing up; no ashes to clean

away; no extra Insurance to pay; no repair-In-

necessary; no coal bills to pay,
and tt Is always ready tor use.

It Is Invaluable tor blowing Church Organs for
runnlnc Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, Turn- -
lng Lathes, Scroll Haws, Grind Stones. Coffee Mills,
Sausage Machines, FeedCutters, Corn Mills, Eleva-
tors, etc.
Four horse power at 40 pounds pressure of wa-o-

It le noiseless, neat, compact, steady, und above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Send for circular to tho Backus Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J., statlnj; name of paper you baw ad-

vertisement In.
Price, lis to Sept. so-- tf

and Dry
htucls, and Hall fuuare.

BLOOMSBURG
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Rov. D. J. WALLER, JPh. D Principal.
THIN BCHUOL, asjit present eonatltutid, oilers

nlfr; nVfS?wlii S commouious ,

Location healthful, anu easy ot access. Toachoi
Kf?,r.m2le;r

I. Model If, Preparatory, III. Elementary. IV, Cliuwiciil.
I. Ailjunct Courac Acndemlc. II. Commercial. III. In Music. IV. Coure

TnoK emcniarv. (cieniino ana u uourses nre i'iiofkssionai.. nmi .,,......,."-.- . .7.:.. .,r. " ....
followlturoorresnondlntrDeerees! Master of the
Normal "Certificates their attainments, signed by

iS5S??. JiLS?5"RSS "?.ui?.?Aa.l?.??.UD"!ll'.,!ia ln.0 SMenuno and Classical courses aro

Tothlsendit ni eiis vni,nVn.nK-'"- V

iuu oiuiui uuuirua uuiLriiuruiuur ui uiiizuusuiu.
InirlntelllBentandofflclSntTcachersforherScliools.

!Xra7tel!UravWooClcK
nun. . iisi.iA.u li.ivu.i.i rreviaoiu nonrn

GUNS
Or EVERY KIND ClIEAPt" TIUK IVER.

lllfles, Shut Cllllin, lti'Hilwn, Alilliiuill-tlo- n,

l'iililni; Tnoklo, Hulnes, Nots,
lCtilvei, ltnzors, HUutes,

Hummocks, etc.
I.urj;e Illustrnted Calnlofrue FllKIl.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
viTTsnunau, i'.t.

AGENTS
WANTED 1 Ladli'i uml (lentlemiMi, In ciiKaite
with us tu sell H'ViT.ll lcrnl IIoiini'IioIiIArllcll",. I'mflm Iiii-kp-. I.llbor l UkIiI.Jlxrlimlvc (rrrllory Klveu. No comnvtl.
t.on. TeniM liberal. Circulars 1'ltKK. Address,
Hewitt Xtiiuratt'ir t'u., Ilux MJ", 1'i 1 1 .bur'b, 1'a.

A NEW CURB FOR
Praia ra SflP3 r nvat

PU ! A 8 U HHUBS
;u nwu'tHjeuuutaji trf --- - -

AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.

ji ii', ur..'in ".l.ill.H, .Vldrejl,
T XZ iTohnioiii IMttabarirlit !

iUSIGAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for sale vorychoap.

ICatalogues Address, RICHARD
HULL & CO.. Box 808, Pittsbursh, Pa.

4 pm 11 em J, II. J.

CCa week In your own town. Terms and 5 out--
free. Address II. IUllet & Co.. Portland,

Malno. march SI -- ly

Morphine CURED
InlOteSO

I J A T X .

THOUSANDS of reftrence frnm irwin curej. N
Dl yutU Cured. Ur. J. STK11IKH, tbi.ou. O
April st 3m aid

OPIUM A
a

Treatise on SEATING
wpeeiiy curt HKrt r

oyriiiK.l'.O.UoxlSS.Chlcago.Ill.
March s -- 3 m aid

STAiVDAKI)
FOOD FOR PLANTS

"nnjusconri"1 i t ODORLESS.
K WVCH.ftfltDI.IZlHEl, I For nroduclnir flowers nnd

vlgorousirrowtu.lt has ;no
eituai. iiuHBtoou me test
for years, and always does
all claimed torlt. Is eneclal- -
ly adapted for house plants

I and gardening, giving a
I healthy growth and abund

ant nowers.
Over lOO.OOOcnckaces Bold

llnlssi. Awarded thu medal
' at tho mechanics' fair In

Boston. Put uu In nackaras
at 10 and 85 cents each.

For sale at TUG COLUMUKN OFFICB.

AI)VK:tTlSr!l!S by addressing P. HOWKLL
St New Voik, cm the

eiictcobtof any proposed lino of ADVEltTlSINO
In American Newspapers. "Jioo-pag- o Pamphlet,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

S2.00 A YEAH.

Ooods, ijidles'.Ocntlcinen's nnd c lillduii's
Wear and Housekeeping A p uiuu his.

you do
Spring Shopping

If you come in person,

The trains from the different branches of the Pennsylvania
Railroad come to the new 13road Street Station, which is
within block of our store; you walk directly through
the new City Hall to our Market Street front. If you come
by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any horse car on
Thirteenth Street will briiif,' you directly from the Callo liill
Street Depot to our door. If you come through Camden, N. J. ,

r any horse car on Market Street, except the red ones, will
bring you direct. We have provided new and spacious reading
and toilet rooms for the free use of visitors.

If you order by letter,
Departments of goods have been so enlarged and improved

that our stock, unquestionably the most comprehensive ui the
United States, is better than ever. We send without charge,
or any obligation to purchase, samples of the new Dress Goods
Silks, etc. We give prices of our entire stock in our iuw
Catalogue for Spring and Summer, which is mailed free to
who send us address on postal card. 1 Iundretls of outers are

daily, and goods sent by mail and expivss to every
State and Territory, with full privilege of return and leftind of
money if they do not suit.

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Chcatuut, Market Thirteenth
L'lly

froo.

UUflt

UEO.
learn

one

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

When your

the tery best facilities for Professional and Classicalrr.mpicwiy ueaieu uy wonm, well ventilated, lighted by
ncxporlenccd, cfllclcnt, nnd nrm hut timi nnirnnn and thnrouuhtudenl.,lm&tnnytffi

School.

Coiirae
assies Hfn.inn,

.J.3iS?

nil

filled

Kleinenls! Mrio-A- r nf thA sntb6 Officers Tol i tiio Boird of TrustewV
not

ii u iiraca aemnnii ir. r. i nnn nf tim ttitn. A.t.

or i ruiirr. t iJir.LMYEH

niTY

CAUTION.
GET THE BEST,

COMPETITION
In the manufacture of Organs is resulting in the production and
sale of cheap goods, made from inferior materials. refer partic-
ularly to bogus Organs that are continually springing into exis-
tence, without any merit whatever, except to be offered cheap, and
then when purchased found to be clear at any price. Will you not
men, reauor,

If you Gonicomplaie Buying an Organ
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing
the names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A. good assort- -
ment ot styled ot the celebrated

19,'xii nr

J

ji
1

Juno 10,

tt in utt i rrr ' itt it"i --t

.

I

lcarnlnir
gas, and tiirnlshod with a bountiful supply of

in Art. V. Con In I'livsWI Culture.

"rnciuaics in tno receive

Inferior...... to those of ....our . Collcees.. v... t . v.

Hecrctary

n,stey Urgans can now be eeen at

TSIoornsburg, Pa.

'81.1y

AT

wmm,

MTH Ml1
T

III VII u

the new room? of the Only Authorized Agont, for tho Bb-to- y

Organs in Columbia Oounty. A guarantee for five
years from the manufacturers accompanies every Estey Organ.

J. SaXjTSSSEJK, Agent,
lunr

otuor

best

WEBER--HARDMA- W

PIAUOS,
FINK INLAID FKHNC1I WALNUT CASK OMAN, 0 STOPS, 90 CASH.

Euwy Tci'iiiN. Sn(linictlon Gitnrnntoccl.
iiA.aOIST'S JPTJ-JST- "WARE ROOMS,

MUrilO HALL BLOCK, WXLKBB-SARR- B, PA

WHEN mm MAKE A PTE OF

THE HIGii'T PLAGE TO GET A

SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT

A

IS
DAVID LOWENBERG,

MERCHANT TAIIiOR.

AT THE

liirasi
EXAMINE THE FINEST STOCK OF

vait rnnci'
uu no DUIO

BUSINESS AMDDRESS SUITS
HANDSOME PATTERNS.

PERFECT FITS,

BEASONAB&B PttMBBA
air immmn stock of

siiisra- - C3-OOX- DS

OIVT HA1MD.

RAIL FtOAD TIME TABLE

mm.
PENNSYLVANIA UAILUOAI). 1MUL.
L AUKU'HIA KltlB II. 11. DIVISION.

WINTEll TIAIK TAULE.

un ana Biier jiunuay, uvv, iv, jsm.iuu iraina OB
thel'tiliadolplilaA Urln Hn'lroad Division will run
as follows t

WiOi 1, A J1 !,
Brio Mall leaves I'lilladclpliln II ss p m

" IlnrrlsburB 4 85 am
11 Hunlmry 6 30 a is

" " Wllllaratport 8 40 n in" I3CH Ilnvcn 9 40 a in" " licnovo llosnm" " Knn' n to p m
" arrive at Krio 1 4.1 p m

Ntaeara Express loaves riitladclputa 8 00 a in
' ' Ilarrlsburg 1216 pm

11 " Bunoury icopm
11 " Wllilamsport a ss p iu
" " 4toprn
11 " licnovo 8 43 p m
" " Kano louspm

Fast Lino leaves Philadelphia it so p m
" Harrlsburtr 8 05 p m

' " Hunbury sispm' " Wllilamsport 7 10 p m
" arrlvo at Lock Haven 8 10 p in

EASTWARD.
Lock llaicn Express loaves Iock Haven T SO a m

" ' wllilamsport v ran in
" " sunbury 10 10 am
" arrlvo at llarrlsburi? 11 63 pm
" ' riilladclphla 6 16p m

Past Lino leavos unnandalgua J 05 n in
' Watklns 8 40pm

" " Elmlra 80pm
" " Wllilamsport Kieam
' " sunbury 1 8J a m
" arrives at ilarrlsburir 8 is a in
" " l'lilladelpnla 7 00 am

Day Express leaves Kane 00 a in
" " licnovo 10 03 a in" " Lock Haven 11 is am
" ' Wllilamsport 1315 pm
" arrlvo at Ilarrlsburg 80 p m
" " l'hlladelphla 7 03 pm

Krlo Mall leaves Krlo 11 85 u in" " Kano 4 10 pm
" " ltenovo tiopm' " Lock Haven loiopra
" " Wllilamsport 11 80 p m
" " Hunbury 1 05 a m
" arrives at Harrlsburg 8 00 am
" " 7 00l'lilladelpliia a in

Erlo Mall west and lock Haven Express Kast
mako close connections at Northumberland
with L. i U, 11. 11. trains ror Wllkesbarre ana
Hcranton,

Erlo Mall West, Niagara Express West and Fust
Lino West mako closo connection at Wllllamsuort
with N. v. It. w. trains north.
"Niagara Express West nnd Day Express East
make closo connection at Lock Haven with 11. K. V
11. 11. trains. v

Erlo .Mall East nnd West connect at Eric with
trains on L. H. M. H. It. It. i at Corry with 11.
r.4; W. It. lt.i at Emporium with 11. N. It. It.
and at Drlltwood Willi A. V. It. It.

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia nnd
Vi lllamsport on Niagara Express west, nnd Day
Espresa East. Sleeping cars on all nloht trains.

ltOllKllT NEILSON,
Qencral Hupt

NOKTilKKN OENTitAL RAILWAY

aticr. February lstli.issi.tralns will icavsunbury as follows :

NOItTIIWAltD.
Northern Express 0.80 a.m.,nrrivo Elmtra 12.30 pm

Arrive at Cannndalgua n.iis p. in." ltochester 4.40
" Niagara, s 45 "Niagara Express 1.60 p. m. arrlvo Elmlra o.os p m

arrlvo Canandalgua 8.35" ltochester 45 "
Fast line 5.15 p m arrlvo EhW"" ftg S S

" Watklns 11.10 pm
BOUTHWAHD.

Southern Expreas 1.3 a.m. arrlvo Harrlsb'g 8.15am
nrrlvo Philadelphia 7.00 "" New York 9.33 "" Daltlmoro 7.10

Lock Haven Ex lo.r.o a m arrlvo' 5aum
nrrlvo Philadelphia 6.111 p m" New Vork 8.45 '" Daltlmoro s.si" Washington 0.47Day Express 1.5) p in arrlvo Harrlsburg 8.36 n m" Philadelphia 7.05 "" New York 10.00 "" Daltlmoro 7.00

Erlo Mail 1.03 a. m. arrlvo HarHburg11 s.) a, m" Philadelphia 7.00 "" Now York .3i "" Baltimore 7.00" Washington 8.S3
J.H. WOOD, Oeneral Passenger Agmt.
FItANK THOMSON, Oeneral Manstr.

JpHILADELPJJA and READING KOAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

November 7th, 1SS1.
TBAINB LKLVB RDPXllT AS F0LI.0W8(BUH0Ar

KICEPT1!!'.
For New York,Phlladelphla,Iicadlng,Pottsvlllt

Tamaqua, to., 11,45 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. 4 60 and 7,so p. m.
For Wllilamsport, 0,16 3,w a. m. and 4,o p. m.

TUilNSVOa HUMKT Lliiyn AS tt)I.lOWS, (SCNDAV
HXCK1TKD.)

LcaveNOW YorH.Vli. Tnmunpnil r.jsr m ,,rt
via. llound Drook Itouto 7,43 n. in.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,43 a. to.
Leave Reading. 11.55 a. m.. mttjiviiiH w.rU ,. ..

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
LeaVO CataWlSRa. fi. ID fl.JOn. nn Jnnn ...

Leave Wllllamsport.sn.m.s.oop.m. and 4,30 p. m
Passeneers to anrl frnm Krw vni-- rpn,n

nend and to and from Phlla uiphia go through
"iinouicuange or cars.

J. i. WOOTTKN,
Oeneral Manager,

C. Q. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agont,Jan, 10, 1S81 tf.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
HAILllOAD.

AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOltTII. STATIONS. SOUTUp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.rc.u 15 9 n 9 45; Scranton.... 9 so i 10 s 139 09 Uellevuo. . 6 199 03 3 tt 9 37 Taylorvllle.. 9 45 2 20 0 248 56 3 23 9 SO ...Lackawanna. 9 C2 2 21 6 328 49 3 14 9 21 Plttston.... 9 5J 3 34 (I 40

8 42 3 07 U 19 .. WcstPlttBton 10 0.1 2 89 5 46
8 87 3 U2 U 14 ... .Wyoming.... 1U 08 2 44 0 50

Maltby 0 61Upnnntf OSS9 (5 2 60 9 01 !lniMfin. 10 13 2 54 7 03
9 00 3 45 9 01 Kingston..',! 10 IS 2 61 7 10

1 87 .Plymoutu Juno 7 17
8 1G 2 !I'J 8 55 ....nymouiu.. 10 26 3 02 7 22

2 2J AvnrMnlft 3 06 7 TO
8 07 2 16 8 47 Nantlcoko.. 10 34 i 10 7 37
S 00 2 OJ 8 39 Uunlock's Creek 10 42 3 18 8 007 46 1 41 3 SJ 10 63 3 33 8 237 S3 118 3 17 ....Hick's Kerry. 11 07 !l 43 8 607 0 1 18 8 12 ....Beach Haven, 11 13 3 61 9 007 20 1 03 8 06 Berwick.. 11 20 3 67 9 10
7 13 13 50 ....isnar creek.. 6 377 09 13 49 7 tC ..Willow Grovo. 4 07 8 417 05 13 86 7 62 ....Lime Hldge.. 4 i 8 15t 57 13 21 7 'I Espy 11 39 4 20 8 64
C CI 12 13 7 SS ..Bloomsburg.. 11 45 4 27 01
fl 45 13 05 7 S3 lllinflrt: 11 53 4 33 9 Ot)
0 37 It 65 7 26 Catawi'a Bridge 11 55 4 33 9 13
C 18 11 SO 7 11 uuuvuio,.,. 12 13 4 66 9 81
C 10 11 08 ...cnuiosky... 9 S30 04 11 CO rnmnntn 5 19 9 410 45 10 40 t 43 iNorthumberl'd" 12 45 5 23 U 55

a.111, p.m. a.m p.m. p.m. a.m.

Superintendent's omce? scraMon.EF?b'.'lst,tis82.

PAliltLIiSl'I; 4

HAIR BAXSAL J. !

rfC!vK?l7iv il'isel,' 'an i'rt-j.- . J

:ltiHli?l: nn. I t. i.i
It LJ:il. .j lnm.n .1,
0lilvll.t;i-eL- . n, fi.4.1
lu tin s jlji nui j.jlj
nndahv.jis

Rejtorei tlte Youthful Color to Crey cr faitd lUIr. inct e nr uiusim ii imely
watranied ta prevent falling oniwlwir .mlVri.
movcvIsnJniffuciaiicliliij, IP, f; Cq N.Y.

Buo. au.l SI .1 . 7.'.

rl"1 ffni.:',', llM.a.t1tT1Tl
IB A iTijiTr'n'iniiiif

GIN GEITQISSf!
. --. m jr M W U ' itA Sunsrlallva U.tilili..,,., , ci..h.,l n...r uu n,ul usurer.If you arc a inec lame or f.irnicr, worn iih

overvi oik. or a moihcr i!o ll0u';m family 5.hold dunes try pAKKrVs ( .iscm'-j'- ,
KiC,If j ou aro n lawyer, nilnuur rrbyinenta tlrahior.uulou,carc, ilVnoi tUa

Ifyoiiliavo loniuniptlon. l)yiiMj, ltlieiiina.

iomch. UcU,tlouUoriiuii PAiKm'sGincki
And iht Cett and Surest Couq!i Cure Cver Uei.iryoiiarov,m,nKmvay from pre, iliislnailon orany or weakness end riuli a t , ffi au
yoi. up from first dos. U.1 ill ncur Inffl,.It has saved hundreds of vnj t may savo vour

o...... nau lVI.I,An SIZE.

7 inprjiicc nasdelightful Mr ume esceedi.Vgly popular. Tlii ro

on evtrv ic4tl.. , .1 , . . . v.
IH VIMl 1!c. $?x

MarchJ.'sJly,

SUnSOHIHE now Fon

THE COLUMBIAN
S2.00 A YUAH.


